
D(•lossa siltohtes (Lafr, & D'Orb.), differing in certain respects fi'om a 
Bogota example. 

])acnt• (grre.4r[(t ce•zt(tlori•tlt• Berl., confirming the differences on which 
the separation of the Ecuadorian fi'om the Colombian bird was based. 

Ch/orophanes spiza ccerulescens (Cass.), of which C. s. exsttl Berl. is 
said to be a synonym. 

Chlorophanes slb/za .•ttalemalensis (Cass.), the skins so identified being 
"evidently ofa different make fi-om the others, aud are no doubt from a 
different locality." 

Ca, reba c•rulea (Linn.), said to "agree perfectly with Bogota exam- 
ples." 

Procnœas vœrt'dœs II1., 11Sllally called .P. lersa (Linn.), apparently good 
reasons being given for changing the specific name, while Mr. Allen states 
his inability, "with a large series of specimens" betbre him, to distin- 
guish a "smaller snbspecies occhtenlal•]•." 

tlabia ludow'cœana (Linn.), fi'om the "foot of Picbincha, alt. io,ooo 
ft.," the date unfortunately not given. 

Pt36ra aur/cafiilla Licht., which differs in several particulars fi'om the 
typical bird of eastern Brazil, Cayenne, and Trinidad. 

Tœ(vra personata Jar& and Selby, reference being made to 'The Ank,' 
Vol. V, xSSS, p. 287 . 

T;lyra n•ricelbs Allen, first described in 'The Auk,' Vol. V, ISSS, p. 
287 ß 

P/lhys •Seruvlanus (Tacz.), which is easily separable fi'om P. albtfrons 
oœCayenne and Brazil. 

Galbula alb/roslrœ• chalcocejbha[a (Deville), "which name may be em- 
ployed to designate this fitirly marked Andean and West Brazilian race" 
of G. albiroslr•k. 

In addition to these notes on particnlar species, two genera are specially 
considered: Ch/romachcer• Cabanis (el. aucL), which must be changed 
to ,][•tnactts Brisson; and Tityra, of which an excellent and very conven- 
ient key to the species and subspecies is given on page 73. --R-R. 

Allen on Birds collected in Bolivia. --With possibly the exception of 
Messrs. Sclater and Salvin's report on Mr. C. Buckley'scollection of Bo- 
livian birds,* Mr. Allen's "List of the Birds collected in Bolivia by Dr. 
tI. H. Rusby,"•' is by far the most important publication which has ap- 
peared on the birds of that conntry. 

* On new Species of Bolivian Birds. By P. L. Sclate G M.A., Ph.D., F. R. S., and 
Osbert Salvin, M. A., F. R.S. Proe. Zo6I. Soe. Lond. x876 , pp. 352-358. pls. xxx- 
xxxiii. (Based on a col]eefion of"be•ween 4oo and 500 skins of aboat x94 species," 
x5 of whiclb and • new genus. are described as new.) 

} List of the V, irds collected in Bolivia by Dr. H. tf. Rusby, with Field Notes by the 
Collector. By J. A. Allea. Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Hist., Vol II• No. 2, March• x889• 
pp. 77-II2. 
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Tile collection was made during the years J885 and x886 by Dr. II II 
Rusby, "the well-kno•vn botanist," who "made a jonrney diagonally acro.-s 
northern Bolivia, starting at Aries in Chill and proceeding thence noeth- 
eastward to the head waters of the Rio Madeira, and thence down this river 
to the northern border of Bolivia." The number of specimens was about 
400, representing 267 species, about i25 of which are added to the list of 
previously known Bolivian birds, while no less than 13 are appaeently 
new to science. A co•nplete list of the species is given, with critical anno- 
tations when they seem called for, while Dr. Rttsby's veey interesting 
field-notes are given in brackets and are followed by tile initial 'R'. 

The new species and subspecies described are the following:-- Em- 
•l'(tonax bolivhtnus, Ch/roxt•bhœa •areola bolœz,œana, tfnœcornt• strœala, 
L•lasthent•ra.19tscescens, Le•taslhenura.l•tl•2'?nt'ce•s bolt'vhtna, SynallaxtS' 
.a•rti•et'ventr/s, A•tabaxenoibs œmmaculalns, ]2[cola•tes obtectus,* •11yrmo- 
chances (gen. nov.) hyiboleucus , Conoibo•3ha•ra rusbyt', Phl((g•ojhst•' 
and Sc. ytaloibns bollvœanus. 

The annotated species are the following: 241tœcora cyanoleuca monlana 
Baird, the subspecific chaeacters originally ascribed to which are distmctlv 
seen in the Bolivian bird; Coereba carrulea (Linn.), Bolivian specimens 
of which "have the bill very short and slender, shorter and smaller even 
than Bogota specimens .... labelled Coereba cc•rnlea mœcrorhyncha hy 
Berlepsch"; Eufihonht lan//rostrœs LaCe. & D'Orb., which difi•ees "fi'om 
Bogota specimens (E. crass/roslrœs Scl.) in having the bill ranch sinailee, 
the yellow of the cap •nuch deeper (orange-yellow)," and in otheepartic- 
ulars; Parosels ffular•[•' cervt'calis (Scl.), P. cerz,h'all's Scl. being "doubt- 
less only a local form of P. ffnlart[•," to which Me. Allen thinks 1 •. cafit'- 
ta/a (D'Orb. 8,: Lafi'.) also probably eeferable in tile same manner; 
rham•}tts n(,•er Spix, a specimen of which "is much blacker 1)elo•v, with 
less •vbite on the scapulars, wings, and tail than iu Brazilian and Cayenne 
birds"; œa/}rhe •lumbea (Licht.), if not œ. cœ,erea (,Vieill.), whic'b hie. 
Allen regards as doubtfully separable; Ct'nclodes r?vulari[• (Cab.), the 
complicated synonymy of which is disentangled; ]Porm?carœus a,alis 
(LaCe. 8,: l)'Oeb.), a specimen of which agrees essentially with the type; 
Ptero•lochos albtfrons Landb., xvhich Mr. Allen regards, and we helieve 
correctly, as a "'good species,' or at least as not referable to S. 
la.icus"; [[ylactes cttslaueus Phil. 8; Landb., the young of which is 
described; Tro•g,'on collart• Vieill., a male of which is described; Gal- 
ba/cyl'•y.c/tus [eueot?s Des Murs, tile single speciinen baving the bill 
"about 7 min. longer- than the maximum given by Sclater in his mono- 
geaph of the family."--R.R. 

Allen on the Genus Cyclorhis,- Three times within tile space of five 
yenrs had this genus been qnonographed': by Itans Gadowln •885,•'by 

* This, however. from an unknown locality, the type belonging to the Lafresnaye 
collection in the Museum efthe Boston Society of Nalural History. 

• In 'Catalogue of the Birds in the British Museum,' Vol. VIII, pp. 3x6-3=x. 


